
James Lake, all 
veterans or Reagan campaigns. were with Dole in 
1978; or wben ~headed the R~llcan National Commit· 
tee In 1971-73.' David A. Keene, another experienced opera-
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1 ~-=-~:b . ..-rate~b. 
• "It's euler, to eat -~~ oftlces than 
IJ)'IIiatodOhathomeo~~· .TraWl adils - ~ ~· . ; Once 

·~' • ·~~ · <.,:. j • after;== , . awayftldolir,dilp, 

~ Bl!ii ;~;:;: .':::: at. Kanlaa Ow'iii!ii-Dr' QDa.ce 
dbmer. · ·~It ndyt 'iru ~.·: , Mr.. 

' [ljjjj'iiC:alliJd, "tiiC!iul.i rfiii_futiiauy
wallted up to hi~ alid ..elCI ~my~ 
and we 8book hinds. We~ 11iU1J1s 

·hands with everyliody ., we shook 
hands' with each · otiier. I said, 'Bob, 

---,.--'-"'--~--------~------~--_,.,,....,... _ __ ,dve-wbo-belped. George..Busb..ln..1980,_adY.Ises..Campalgn_ 
America. Th&t Is the"jJolitlcal action committee through 
whlch Dole raises fliDcls that he then distributes to the cam
paignS of feilow Republicans, gathering political l.o.u's In 
the process. · . 

1--------------------------------~ ~~-~sm 'mnoeJLsaw. __ __ 
growth military budget and a one-year freeze In the Inflation you Jut,' ~ he IBid, 'I thlnlt you're 

wear1J11 your.!Wra.llttledlffereat.' " 
Elizabeth, who is 
Secretary of 
TransporlBtion. In 
W&WnAton. writes 
the author, they are 
known as the 
''power ooup/e. " 

adJustment for Social ~ty. _ 
Dole~s tactical agility has eamed him hlgh marks as a su

perb improvlsClr, but clulractSlsucally, his tactics fit Into 
an over811 strategy. "He's always lm!Jrovlalng, always prob
Ing, probing, probing," comm!!ftted DavidA. Stockman, the 
budgetdffi!ctor. "But be knows where he is going." 

Said another top White' House official: "He really knows 
how to count voteS. He has a fine feeling for where his sena
tors will be, wben to press, when to back off, when to use per
suasion on the facts and when to persuade on the Politics of 

But his most potent ally Is his wife, Elizabeth Hanlon! 
Dole; SecretaJy of Transportation sinCe 1983 and before that 
a White House aide. In Wilshlng!on, they are called the 
"power couple." In 1980, she stumped for him In Iowa and 
New HampShire. Althoujjh she has never won elective of
flee, some politicians think that, with her Harvanl law de
gree, ~level government experience and articulate 
charm, "Uddy" Dole Is a possibility for a VIce-Presidential 
nomination. 

Many believe· their nWriaae has 
mel~ die ~ partlian edie for 
whkh be-was kriOwn In tbe'>11170's. She, 
more than be, detensiveiy denies th&t, 
saytn& she went back ·~ televi
sion 'tapes of the 1976 c:Uiipatgn and 
found liO JusU~ to. me~ that he 
had been a ,Republican 'gunslinger. 
"1be Bob Dole I liDow now " lhe as
serted, "is the Bob DoJe llo.,:,., 10yean 
ago, wileD we were ·mUrled. He's al
ways been a very compuaionate per-
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the situation... · 
Democrats, frustrated by Dole's control of the floor, ac

cuseci' him of railroading tactics. Rober! C. Bynl, the mi
llllrity leader, complained that the game "is being played 
with a velvet glove, but it is hanlball." 

Some Republican rivals suggest that her candidacy could 
push Bob Dole to the sidelines, but the Senator seems to take 
that klnd or talk In stride. At the Republican Convention last 
summer, hiS aides passed out "Dole '88" camp8ili;n buttons 
with side-by-side cameos of both. Now, he deflects the Issue 
with comic patter. When Elizabeth Dole went to New Hamp
shire for what she said was a nonpolitical a~ce, the 
Senator pOked (un •. '~ lt was just a quirk of fate she had dinner 
with the '84 delegates," he creadpjlnned to one audience. 
"Kemp was there, too. They spilt the tab." 

OBERT JOSEPH DOLE MAY NOT 
be ready to announce his campaign, but 
ltiB sti-ong ambition to be-!_'reSident is an 
open secret to other Republicans, and 
hiS Irrepressible wit betrays it. After 
several hours at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave
DUe one day, he returned to the Senate 

about "my first day at the White 
At a family dinner once, he 

up at the mendon of people In 
who love Bob Dole. "Did you 

mils?"•.IM! asllted. "They might be delegates." 
dUUIOt ·resist verbal jabs at Representative Jack F . 

In another episode, disP,IaY.lnB Senator Dole's Increased 
ability to tum his humor against himself instead of others, 

. and to capi!Ji.Jw! on ~t .as an asset, he drew a warm re
sponse from a largely female commencement audience at 
Kansas Newman College with a story about his wife's ap
pointment to the Cabinet. • 'There were a lot of stories and a 
Jot of pictures ll\ken." he recalled. "I was always_ in the plc
tuni but 1 was never Identified. They said, 'The man on the 
left is the huSbend. • People magazine took an Interest In 
Elizabeth, so a photographer followed us around and took 
about 300· pictures. They wound up using three, and one 
shoWed us rriaking the bed. 

Kemp of'Buffalo, whom he has marked as a special adver
sary. nteyclashconstantlyover_Republican priorities. The 
Kemp line Is that Dole Is a throwback to the traditional, 
tightfisted austerity politics that have kept Republicans a 
minority party. The Dole rebuttal iS that' Kemp, with his 
supply-side economics, likes to preach that tax revision and 
economic growth are painless cures for the nation's prob
lems, "while some of us do all the dirty work" on budget
cutting. At a White House meeting, Kemp cautioned Presi
dent Reagan that his tax plan would not pass if opposed by 
the United States Chamber of Commerce. "Well, 1 don't 
know," teased Dole. "1 remember back In 1982, I not only 

"Some guy out In California whose wife had read the story 
wrote that he was now helping make the bed. He said, 'Sena
tor, 1 don't mind your wife getting the job. She's well qua
llfed. She's' doing good work. But you've got to stop doing the 
work around ihe bouse. You're causing problems for men all 
across the country.' 

"I wrote back and said, 'Buster, you don't know the half of 

eign Wars, where the talk is 
about wheat headed below $3 a 
bushel. 

Aunt Gladys's fried chicken 
and homemade vanilla ice 
cream are being ferried into 
the Dole family home. After 
traveling around Kansas all 
day, the Senator turns reflec
tive. 

He points a block away. 
"Over there is the bouse where 
I was born. They tore it down. 1 
should have bought it. They of
fered it to me for $2,500. It had 
~bedroom, a living room and 
one little kitchen." 

The Senator grew up in a 
cozy ooe-story brick home at 
lith and Maple. With his par
ents now dead, Dole owns the 
house. 

DURING WORW WAR 
II, Dole was raked with 
machine-gun fire while 

leading an Infantry charge on a 
German position, His right 
arm and shoulder were shat
tered, his neck was broken, and 
he lost a kidney. Some doctors 
ft;ared he might not walk again 
or even survive. But he en
dured a series of operations 
and 39 mon~ in hospitals; at 

, l!ome, he stubbornly exercised 
his legs and his weakened 1 
back. r 

His wounds have not de- ' 
tened him from old-fashioned I 
politicking. He · plunges into 
crowds With his good left arm · 
outstretched and his right arm 
held as If In a sling. When he 
reads a newspaper, he tucks , 
one edge under his right arm 1 

and then leafs rapidly with his 
left hand. His fingers lack the 
feeling to tell the difference be
tween a dime and a quarter, so 
he does not bother to carry 

, change. He stuffs dollar bills In 
a shirt pocket. He can put oo 
socks, tie his shoes, make beds, 
and do so many things that 
many people, even his Wife, 

But Dole shows no em-otion ' 
about his disability, or about al
most anything. "Bob is a very 
compassionate guy, but he's 

· not very emotional," says 
David Owen, a Kansas banker. 

, former .Lieutenant Governor 
: and Dole's closest political 
, ally. "The war took an awful 
/ lot of the emotion out of him." 

When he is out hunting votes, 
Dole cuts a trim, handsome fig
ure (6-1~, 175 pounds), sup
plied with infinite 'stamina and 
an inexhaustible fund of 
humor. He is a natural story. 
teller, though not a spellbinder. 
From a distance, some critics 
contend he is too calculating, 
but in person, working across 
his state or on the Senate floor, 
he comes aci'Oljs as a good-gov
ernment conservative who be
lieves deeply in responsible 
government an~ . is willing to 
take political risks for his be-
liefs. · .. 

I 

_I 

son.'' 
"Well, 1 think we all cJumae," the 

SenatC11' added. "I BIWllys go back and 
take a ' look .at what people say. They 

' mlgltt ~ J:lliht: yoli 'may b8 upset at the 
' time ~-IIOO;I~:wii~ IDiilething 

cn:.says'IIIJDletlilq. But you newr want 
) to' totally ·cl~Sre~ard ·it,- - · nilght .be a 

grain of truth In it. So I don't say I made 
any abrupt cJumae. But tt least it prob
ably had~ lnfl~. Bc!i:ause rightly 
or wrongly, 1 got the reputatioit-and I' 
had to malte certain that yllia-was 

1 outthere,ler~setUtor~it." 
To some, his efforts seemed calculat

, eel, Ulte his se1r-c18prec&ting admission 
after' the 1978'elei:tlon ihat·be bad hurt 

..... hlmselt b1 •:golnir&tter. the Jugular-
it. The only reason she was helping was my own." ilut~many -Other politicians, 

becausetheywerell\klngpictures,'" :~ Democra,·me 1""" tsnomlnee· sucll aswboGeor&ewas. 
Later, wben I aalted them, as they sat P•• 

ski!! by side for a~. wbo does once a taqet of Dole attaclts, believe 
mue.the bed, he replied: "I do," and Dole.has matured. "He irew as a Per· 
she agreed: ''True.'' son ln tbe 1970's,'' Mc:Gov'e~Uc:omrrient. 

"Who does. the.._..,M8?" eel. "He bepn to understand the"sys-
-'6 tem bette. 'rand to see the shor!-1"-

Bob: "What cooltlng ?" · -·--' of his brlttlttpanlsao approacb.,l.bave 
Ellzatieth: "I;eiiiCulslneni." hlgh repro· for DOle, both as ·a politi-
Bob: "I don't know the chef's name clanandasaman." 

at the Jockey Club." As for ilie.tuture,,EIIzabeth Dole sees 
---·---------···---- no conflict lietween her piospects and 

Elizabeth: " If 1 get home and try to his ~.l}al aniilltion5. "I really 
fix soine good hot dinner for hlm, don't have p!ans to ·run, that's not 
chances are there are tour receptions something I have a bluePrint for," she 
or a IJudaet meeting that night, or said. "And as far as Nice ·President, 
heaven knows what. we are vei-y ad that's not som!!(hlng you· run for. 1 
hoc about it. It's fun wben we can get liDow Bob has ala Interest In the Presi-
away for a weekend. We really try to dency. It's absolutely bis decision. Qb. 
put Sunday aside." vlously, if be decides he's goln& to go 

Despite their supercharged careers for It, then I would-lioiCk hlm· 100 per-
their personal lives are casual: "W~ I cent and I would w~t to ·help him in 
~joy going out to dinner or watching ~~~~-He~gotalouooffer 

, an old movie on television," Elizabeth ~-T IS A TIME WARP. FROM THE 
i Dole said. They seem like botel 'guestS world of power to the cmner of· 11th 
1 passing through their 0111>-~~·nat iuld:Maple wtaere Bob Dole Bl:ew up 
1 with belcony In the Watergate. They 1n RuSsell, Kim. (population ONrly 

have no children from their 10-year 6,000). 
marriage (ber first, his second). R~ At 9 P .M., the iky is still bright with 
his grown daughter by bls first mar- the setting sun. The wlnd 'that buffets 
rtsge,to Phyllis Holden, which ended_ in tbe open plaln.all c;l&y Is at rest. A JDOo 

divorcelnl972,1lveslnVirglnla. ment of calm' descends -after a home-
Their routine is to arise at 6:45, take :coming' at me Eilts Club' Bnd taiJie.ro. 

turns walking Leader, their schnauzer, ' table bandshliltlng at tho!. ~f
f I command party at the Veterans of For-

1981," said David Stockman. Senator John C. Danforth of to people you trust. And so far. 
"This has broken the stalemate Missouri, a close Republican he has' not done that." 
on fiscal policy that has existed friend. "The more he succeeds Beyond that is the irony that 
since August1881." in reducing the deficit, the the politics of governing and 

Republican Senators have hanler it will be to make that a the JIOlitics of campaigning In 
"Four of us kids and my par

ents lived in the basement 
apartment for years so we 
could get the rent money from 
renting out the ground floor, " 
he recalls. "My father ran a 
creamery and a grain elevator. sometimes forget his disabil
My mother sold sewing rna- ity. His biggest problem, he 
chines and gave sewing Jes- . says, is putting oo a shirt, be
sons. I'm the O!JIY one who had cause he cannot feel the but
a college educatioo. My sister tons. 
NormaJean':'fentoneyear. I "Some days, 1 just can't do 

Knowing that some 1<ansas 
farmers want to dump him for 
his opposition to e~pandlng 
farm credits, Dole argues for 
budget cutting. "If 1 were a 
farmer today," he told several 
thousand people at ~ge City, 
"I would be beating a path to 
the door of members of Con
gress_ to do one thing - and 

I that's to cut ~ spendlng, bring 

1 
down the strength pf the dollar, 
so he · can export .some of the 
things he raises. '), happen to 
think the last thing most farm
ers want is more crt.dit. They 
would rather take more of a 
price for their product." 

cuts. For two decades, be has 
backed voting .rlghtS and civil
rights _legislation, and.Jn I982, 
he ·sponsored a la~1.tiUt , 
crease that malf!!y, Iilt'(:6rpi) · 

heen surprised by his patient big political issue." America are often at ~~~· 
with President Reagan. The optimism, his willingness to Moreover, as Senate lead. heads. To be effective &.Iliad: 
two men have struck up a poll!- consult them enillessly. They er, Dole's success turns on his er, Senator Dole mu5t' work 
leal pa!1Jiership but they have applaud the team spirit he los- capacity to master policy with bbth moderate and con
never ,been close. They rarely tered among them, but some intricacies, handle the press serva~ive Republicans, brldg- . 

t aloneor~Uixsoclally. also worry that his partisan and keep track of scores of ing their differences. But that 

"My grandfather, Joseph it," he Says. "I can't get a tux 
Talbott, lost aU hill land In the on. That's why I tum down a Jot 
Depressioo. My other grandfa- of black-tie dinners. If Eliza
ther, Robert ~rant Pole, '!filS a , beth is around, I can manage 
tenant farmer.· He neVer had a 11!."1

·• 

lot of mone,v·. As county attor- Dole has become a champion 
ney, 1 used• to have to sign o1 programs for the handi
papers for his welfare payment capped. Three years ago, in 
every ~ooth~ .~· That memory Dodge City. he kept a meeting 
halts him aJ¥,l ~he addS slowly: of bankers walling while i9ro 
"Whldi Is a hai'd thing to do." young people ·in wheelchi.irs 

"So we don't come from any talked tobim . He was so moved 
money In our family,'' he con- by their plight that he set up the 
eludes. "I'm a little sensitized Dole 'Foundation and has 
to people who work bani ali raised $500,000 to help stimu
their hves and don' t quite make late job opportunities for the 
It." disabled. 

His politics are not easily 
categorized now. He is both fis
cal hawk and populist. Over the 
years, he has evolved from an 
arch conservative who fought 
Federal antipoverty programs, 
Medicare and urban mass
transit aid In the 19Sl's to a 
more moderate, mainstream 
~blican. 

Now, he promotes food 
stamps and other antihunger 
programs and has recently 
helped protect Medicaid and 
r.tedlcare against deep budget 

(Continued on Poge 34) 

lions. 
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Bul)!'tely; Dole has been 
courting, right-wing conserVa
Uves_;.~lio, for the first time 
~,~1100. have no clear cham
pl~fl~ Barry Goldwater or 
Roil4ld Reagan. "My creden-

! tials) are good," he says. nl'm 
more. flexible than some would 
Uke:.;r like to work things out. 
Some pf them would rather lose 
than'!:·eompromise . . But I'm 
right 'Oij the issues. 1 voted for 
prayer~·ln · the schools. I voted 
for tlie~"antiabortlcin amend
ment. I voted for the balanced
budBet amendment." 

With nwiy'~ c:Cinservatlves,. 
his succeSs may liln'gif oo',IIQw, 
they perceive hls relationship 

rls!Jig to many, Dole has style rubs against the grain of personalities and different skill robs him of the Ideological 
. ,rted PreSident Reagan on Democrats In a Senate in which clarity that fires the passions 

•bod.~~~ percent of the major fractiousness is already rife. issues. In national politics, of Republican activists. 
l~isll,~J~ votes sl~ 1981. But Others, Including his friends, his self-sufficiency makes "Wh&t people vote for Is a 
that f' Is hat -•- comment that, paradoxically, him something or a loner, b d 

·~ somew .. ...,. the very qualities that make which could hurt him. He has roa statement of policy, a vi-
ieadlng'liecause of Dole's abil- sion," ·. Senator Danforth ob-
ily to Stili!e.'out his views and him a strong legislative leader been slow to delegate and served. ''An election is 8 refer
reach com~romises before vot- . may impair his Presidential build an organization. endum on broad ideas. But 
lng. The ulli(ti.uMet package is chances. ·'oofe's inclinatiOn to do here in the Senate, people _ 
a classic eX.i~Ie. With zero Next to his noncampaign eve~ himself is his big- particularily leaders- tend to 
growth oo defense'and a sOcial campaign, his biggest gamble gest weakness," said a Repub- be brokers of 1~, compro-
Security freeze, Wwas closer to Is In making the deficit his lican sirategi:St ·who admires misers." · 
his ~ poSition than the main Issue. Recently, opinioo him. "He's a very talented The risk, SuggeSted John 

·President's: !!\}1, '· • .polls have shown the public re- guy. He's attained remarkable Sears, a: 1!-eP.ubiiC&ri'~t!;a!st. 
White House officials do · £ards the deficit as one of the success, pretty much by him· is that "Dole 15 eve~y·s 

credit Dole with ••monumental nation's main problems, but If self. But you can't become second choice, which 15 ilot 
success" on the~- "Pollt- de_ftcl\5 should decline through President by yourself. You good, because one 'of tbe guys 
lcally, what, he dlcl wa's three or his.efforts, so may public con- can't write your own speeches. whO's . got more first choices 

,fliuftJ.me5.!1Miniagrutudeofthe 'cern' about them. "Success is You can't raise ail your own will coine along and" beat 
achievement on the ~ In COWlterproductive," lamented money. You have to delegate you." • 

~-=--==~-~~--~~~~~----~--------~--~ ----~----------
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